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WEBSTER-.HERALD; WEBSTER, N: Y., THURSDAY, DECEMBER. 25,1958 THREE-

Ridge Grapplers Whip Newark, 48-0 
: :• Guided :b'y-the competent coaching of Robert Terbush, 

AVebster Central School's wrestlers completely out-classed 
Newark by the score of 48-0. The meet took place on De
cember11, 1958 at 4:00. 
; This-proved : to be a fine show-

tag for the first home^ match. The • t n e 9 5 p o u n d c i a s a , , a n d t h e n . S e n t 
matman came back after being de- ta A 1 D i h v o r t h t o w r c s t l e i n s t 
feated by Geneva to shut out j J i m P a ] m e r i o f t h e v i s i u d 
their opponents. before a small ! 

periods.. He also maneuvered two 
nearfalls worth six points arid an 
"escape" worth one point He then 
pinned Browning's shoulders to 
the mat in 4:32. 

Next, Gene LaBorie faced BUI 
Bartucca" in the 138 pound divi
sion. Gene, representing the Ridge-
men, scored the takedown in the 
first period, and another one in the 
third period. In the second period, 

I Gene received a point for a pre-

(but. well pleased) crowd. 
. Webster-accepted a forefeit in 

Al maneuvered a takedown and a j dicament, while Bartucca collected 
nearfall early in the first period, two points. These points were 
In the remaining two periods he | given to him because Gene used 
collected six additional points j a toe hold, w h i c h is illegal in 
against Palmeri's three to walk ] wrestling. The team scores at this 
off with the victory. 

Host grappler John Elter made 
a quick takedown on Tom Jeager 
in the 112 pound class. John then 
proceeded to pin Jeager with 

point were 29 to 0 in favor of 
W.C.S. 

Co-captain Roy Hiler of t h e 
host squad made the takedown 
early in the first period of play. 

seven seconds remaining in the ; In fact, only 51 seconds went by 
period. This put the Ridgemen out j before his opponent, Pa t Flanigan, 
in front by thirteen points. ; found himself looking at the 

In the 120 pound class, Newark's lights. With this pin, five more 
Bill Hanebick found himself fight- j points were added to Webster's 
ing a losing battle. His opponent. , score. 

LjuMde, GftMkgA 

May the spirit of this joy

ous, merry season ring in 

your heart all the year 

'round! Have a most hap

py and cheerful Christmas. 

Frank Daniels 

Barber Shop 
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Jim Elter of W.C.S., scored the 
takedown, two reversals, "two near-1 
falls, and a point for time ad
vantage. The final score was 
eleven to two. 

C o a c h Terbush then sent i n 
Gary Aceto of Webster to grapple 
with Dick Rittmier of Newark in 
the 154 pound class. Gary took 
Dick to the mat, thus receiving 

I Co-captain Dave Robinson of ; two points. Two' more followed in 
j Webster quickly made a take-1 the third period when Gary scored 
i down on Bob Doyl of Newark in I a reversal followed by two points 
I the first period of play in the 127 ! for an illegal hold (a choke hold). 
j pound class. After scoring a near-1 Before Aceto reversed Rittmier, 
| fall and a reversal, Dave proceeded however, his adversary collected 
;to pin Doyl. The time was 2:43, j three points for a nearfall. Gary 
! and the score was now 21 to 0 j still won the match, though, be-
in favor of the Ridgemen. j cause during the 'match, he col-

Bob Swift proved his grappling 
j ability against Leo Browning of 
| the visiting team. Bob, a 133 
| pounder, scored a couple of take- , ^ . , „ . ,„ , 

- downs in the first and s e c o n d | Q n C h r i S t m a S S e a l 

Chairman Reports 

ES 
Here's wishing you 
a holiday season 
aglow with all the 
good things 
that help to make 
our lives brighter. 

lected seven points. Webster now 
led by 27 points. 

Experienced Al • Courtright was 
sent in to grapple with Newark's 
Fred Russel in the 165 pound divi
sion. During the c o u r s e of the 
match; Al skillfully, totalled'eleven 
points. Fred stuck it out without 
scoring a point. 

175 pound grappler Roy Elk met 
Tony Defricces on the mats with 
Webster_ smoothly sailing with a 
thirty point lead! Roy made the 
takedown ;by a- "leg tackle" and 
scored two points. The time was 
1:26 when Roy turned his man 
over and" pinned him. 

The crowd found Jim Monte of 
Webster wrestling Tom Beckwith 
in the Unlimited weight class. Jim 
also made the takedown by a "leg 
tackle". Jim collected a total of 
nine more points. These consisted 
of two nearfalls, a reversal, and 
a point for time advantage. With 
this victory, the final score was 
48 to 0 in favor of the Ridgemen. 

MATCH KESULTS 
95 lb.—Webster accepts forefeit. 
103 lb.—Dilworth, Jim (W). de-

cisioned Palmeri, Jim (N) — 
Time: 11:3. 

112 lb.—Elter, John (W), pinned 
Jeager, Tom (N)—Time: 1:53. 

120 lb.—Elter. Jim (W). decisioned 
Hanebick, Bill (N)—Time: 11:2. 

127 lb.—Robinson, Dave (W), pin
ned Doyl, Bob (N)—Time: 2:43. 

133 lb.—Swift, Bob (W), pinned 
Browning, Leo (N)—Time: 4:32. 

138 lb.—LaBorie, Gene (W). de
cisioned Bartucca, Bill (N)—-
Time: 7:2. 

| 145 lb.—Hiler, Roy (W), pinned 
Flanigan, Pat IN)— Time: 0:51. 

154 lb.—Aceto, Gary (W), de
cisioned Rittmier, Tom (N) --• 

Time: 7:3. 
165 lb.—Courtright, Al (W). do- '• 

cisioned Russel, Fred (N)—• 
Time; 11:0. 

175 lb.—Elk, Roy (W), pinned De
fricces, Tony (N)—Time: 1:26. 

UNL—Monte, Jim (W), decisioned 
Beckwith, Tom (N)—Time: 6:0. 
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All aboard rh« Merry 

Christmas Express, bound 

(or Health, Happiness 

ond Good Fellowship! 

ART BARG 

Welding Service 

BEH BROTHERS PLUMBING 

and HEATING, INC. 
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Sales in County 
Each mail delivery during theee 

busy pre-Christmas days has 
brought additional support to the 
Health Association's County 
Health Committee. 973 East Ave
nue. Over S34.000 has been con
tributed through the mail in the 
52nd annual Christmas Seal Sale, 
which opened November 14. Mrs. 
Rudolf Kingslake. 1958 Chairman j 
in Monroe County, reminds resi-1 
dents of the County that the j 
Christmas Seal Sale will continue I 
after Christmas. 

Through these Christmas Seal 
contributions, the Committee 
hopes to continue and to expand 
its disease prevention and health 
education work during 1959. One 
of- the most important projects in 
the health education program is 
the continuous functioning of a j 
speaker's-bureau.—Ghristmas-Seal -\ 
contributions support the steady' 
supply of professional people who ! 
volunteer their services to speak 
to various community groups in | 
the towns of Monroe County. 

At least four speakers per week, 
representing the Health Associa
tion of Rochester and Monroe 
County, address various communi
ty groups in the County on health 

j topics. The speakers usually il
lustrate their talks with films, 
posters, and other materials. 
Speakers, and also Alms, pamph
lets, exhibits and other educational 
aids on a variety of health topics 
may be obtained by writing to the 
Health Association. 973 East Ave
nue, or by calling BRowning 
1-3540. 

This speaker's bureau is one of 
the many services financed by 
Christmas Seal dollars, enabling 
the. County Health Committee to 
carry-on a-full health program for 
the benefit of all citizens. 

Tor all our friends and neighbors we send this 
Yuletide wish. May the joy of Christmas meet 
and mingle with the happiness in your heart. 
May the spirit of Christmas ever dwell with you. 

WEBSTER FIRE DEPARTMENT 

good enough lot 
GBUffiL 

BY 
C U R T GERLING 
(Author *t B m i f l o w * V. I . A.) .-
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We extend to all our sincere) 

~wisKe$~f6r a warm-hearted-

Yuletide. May your holidays 

be bright as the lights on the 

t r ee . . . rich in peace, contentment 

and the presence of 

frionds and loved ones. . . and 

radiant with the glory 

that shines over all 

during this joyous season. 

A. N. MARTIN SONS, INC. ; ] 
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